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t re. 
O' ii i currently orkin on a rewrite 
of her play bas d on ugge tion he got at 
the f ti al. "I came ba k "th lot of 
on tructive idea to improve it," he aid. 
Patric antucci, a ophomore directing 
major, w runner-up in the playwriting 
comp tition with hi entry, Night of the 
B etle. "Over 30 play were ubmitted," 
Hetherin ton said, "and of tho e, only 
e1 ht ot t gc reading . or Wright State 
to ha e won both fir t and ond place i 
a gr t accompli hm nt, epeciaUy ince the 
comp tition is open both to undergrad 
and graduate students.>' 
Bird on the Wing, WSU's play entry, 
was presented as the "main event" on 
Saturday night at the Festival. "We made 
a very good showing," said Walter 
etball to victory Wednesday ght. 
photo by Matt Copeland 
allory' che w 
s ·o ederich·, pag 4 
t de t ·n performance a d wri ing 
Rhod • dir ctor of the production. ''The 
re pon e wa great." Although Bird on the 
Wing, de ribed by Rhode a a ''country 
mu ical," didn't win the chance to com­
pete in the finals in Washington, D.C., 
Rhode , coordinator of WSU's Profe -
ional Actor Training Program, was very 
plea ed with the overall production. "The 
main thing is the exp rience it elf," he 
said. "It's a perfect time for Theatre Arts 
students to meet other students from other 
chools and to become comfortable with 
the larger world of theatre." 
B ide judging and critiquingplays, the 
theatre f e tival also give the Irene Ryan 
A ward to promising young theatre 
tudents. Four WSU tudents, Chris 
Hietikko, Kellie John on, William Fulmer 
and Ned Folkerth, were in the running, 
but didn't quite make it. Hietikko "came 
so close," said Hetherington. "Awards 
were given to the top two; Chris came in 
third out of 94 entrant . " 
The American College Theatre e ti al 
i celebrating it 20th year in 19 8. ACTF 
i a national organization spon ored by the 
ational Broadcasting Company to pro­
mote excellence in college theatre. Thirteen 
regions divide the U.S.: Ohio, Michigan 
and Indiana make up Region Thirteen, 
called by Hetherington the "most com­
petitive region in the country. We have 
produced more award winners than almost 
any other region." 
The Theatre Department i already plan­
ning for next year' fe tival. "We're in the 
proces of play selection right now," said 
Rhode • "We'll definitely have the fe tival 
in mind when we make our choices. We're 
involved in all kinds of competitions and 
auditions throughout the year, but the 
ACTF is the only one we mount a full 
production for and it's our best opportuni­
ty for idea exchange and exposure." 
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Akron scrapped back to 
within six but the Raiders 
ll rue 
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Video Store no h D yton' 
lowest price on Co p ct 
DI 
All Rock Pop CD's S11.99 to S 11. 
All Classical &. Jazz S 11.99 to S 1 J.99 
Used co·s S9.99 
A CD Play fr , M&1navox, 
Onyko, Proo , NlC, So o ,..,h, u t e 
Also featuring 
y PortAble UISC&Jlft 
Onkyo's Program­
mable Remote &. 
NEC Surround 
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